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Welcome To
Murray
Inter-Scholastic

Mid-Semester
Opens
April 3
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
l'tllJJlllA.Y, KJt;NTUOICY, :HAUCH 27, 193:1

VOL. BL'l:

M otley Speaks
Murray to Debate With
DR. DRENNONGIVES Mr.
College to Adjourn For K. E. A.
to Christian Group STUDENTS VOTE
Southwestern March 30 ADDRESS IN CHAPEL of Murray College AGAINST DANCES
t L
. "ll K A .1 19 22
a
OUlSVl e,
y.' prr
•-==============:::; I

The
Christian
AasocfaUon,
Speakl'l on ''Satire IUld the Amcl'l· which met In the little cho.pel
can Sc111nc" on l\lnnday,
Stmday evening, 1\ferc.h l.~. was
CHAP ETJ l'U OOHA..\ f
J\J&•ch 20.
a.ddrea!>ed by tbt;' Rev. Ernest B.
1. March 27, Monday
Motley, pael."or of the Fint CbrisDr.
Herbert
Drennon,
l1ead
of
(a}. Announcements
the
English
d~partment Ln Mur- tlan Chureh.
(b). Address-The Rev. 0.
ray
State
College,
selected
The• program heettn wHI! fl.
A. Marrs
Using the "Oregon" cross-ex"Satire and the American Scene" sdnl!:, "Love Divine'',
The an~
2,
March
29,
Wednesday
amlnaUon sy~;tem, the Mm:::ray
Monday,
Mnrch
20.
for
his
sub~ them wu followed by a scriptum
Musie-DetJa.rtm~mt of Music
State Colleg'e debating team will
;!act In a cl1apel adUre.o:s in 1lhe reading by James- wurord, th"
a. March 31, Friday
clash with
Southwe.atern Unilarge audllotlum.
presidant of the HBf!OC!atlon.
Interscholnstic
Tourney
versity of Metrtpl!is, Tenn ., at
The Rr,vereud Mr. 1\Iotley adw
The
critics
of
the
modern
scene
4. April a, :Monday
Murray Thursday evening, 'March
were
summ.tlrlzed
under
thrElf'
Ure5sed
the as!>embiy on "Bullll(a).
Announcements
30. The e'u bject ot the debat~>
dlstlnct heads! the tradiUano.l ing a Foundation." Prof. ~lie
(b). Addresa-D r.
G. T.
will be: Reaolved that the Unlted
&chool, radical school, an(l com- Putnam lllac;u,eerl the productlon
Ric1u;
States should agree to the cn.npromll;llng echoo!.
of a erllf!:iO'Ill'l pl11.y, "Tbe Rock",
6:
April
5,
Wednesday
cellaUon of Inter-all ied war debts.
Music-Deparlme.nt ot Mualo
The leader o! the traUHiona,l and invited all who wishe(l t!.J
Under the "Oregon" plan, th,e
school was tho brilliant teacher take part to do so. ~o del'inH<~
tlrst speaker on each side flr~ot 1 G. April 7, Friday
Address--Prot. A . B. Aul!ltin
and writer, Stuart P. Sherman. decision hns been made on the
presents the entire case. Then
matter.
the second
speaker,
In turn, ';;;;,;;;::;:;;;:;;,;;.;;;:;;;~I who believed that the traditional
:;;
school
stands
tar
the
domestic
"erode examines" his oppon,ents.
and civic virtues of the great
He standi> whare he chooses, and
Amoclean
pooplo, one b• tn>l•ted
asll:s any question of either or his
that the vurpose of the Ame.rtco.n
opponents. and hM complete
writer e..nd artlst should be ln
charge or the floor during this
''""" In n boauUt«l, eommondperiod. lo"'lnaUy, one speaker on
ahle manner, the deepest emoeach side conclu des the case with
Session Will Open
5; Uons of lhe Am&rlcan people, Dr.
a rebuttal summary.
n. Ohrisma.n Ill
Drennon said.
R,
To OontJn no
of Senior (TIIll'l!S
Marion Burks, Teteran debater,
HI Wee~.
Such men lis Ernest Boyd,
M nrra1·.
and JQe 1\forgan, who l,1as never
Harold Stearns, and H. L. Menc~
debated previously, ha-ve been aaThe 1933 summer Bession ni
"The annual of Murray State
sls:ned by Coach L. J. Harlin to Murray SLate College will begin ken represent the radical acl\ool.
represent Murray. Ma r lon B u r ks J u ne S, with the regular faculty 'fhe radical school denies that College Will be IlUbllshe11!" a>.~
thel'e has been a tradition oe serted R. B. Obrisrnan, pr(;s\dent
of Eldorado, lll ., has never lost In charge.
moral Idealism among our be~t of tjle senior cla~s. Re lurtber
a regular seaeon debate and lq,st
The summer 6Chool Is divided writers in tlle pa.&t", according to ~tated that the annual, wll.lch Is
year advanc.ed to the semi-finals
Into
two term11 of six weeks each, Dr. DrEinnon.
dedicated to Supt. James H. niohw
of the Southern Debating TournaAll o! us who heAitate to folw mon, presldentwelect of the co.\·•
ment at Asheville, N. C. He has the fl'nt ending July 14. The
debated r.uccessfully against the second term begins J uly 17, and low ellher the extremely conser~ lege, will be ready for clrcula·
vat1ve or extremely radical belong lion some time In Ma)·.
University of O:xfprd, Englan d , ends August 25.
Last year there were 692 stu- to the compromising school or
and tbe University of Dublin,
Prof. C. S. Lowry, i!JlOnsor of
dents enroUed for the summer criticism which stands for bal~ tho annual, u
Ireland.
stated by M1·.
ance and sanity or judgment, Mw Chrisman, said that eome of tlia
Joe Mo r gan, P\lryeur, Tenn., school. The regl&trar's orr!ce raw
cording
to
Dr.
Drennon.
proofR have bt>en returned from
will m11ke h is forensic debut tn ported that equally as many are
"Neither literature nor art can Jahu and OIJ..Lar Ill Chicago, enw
the- encounter with the Southw expected tor the coming session.
The estimated cost for the enw flourish in an atmosphere or gravers, and that they a.re ~>xcet~
western team. He Is pre&-id en l ot
the Henr y Clay Dehattng Club at tfre summer school 1s: room and false values. In the cour1-·e of lent.
board for 12 waeks, $6 0; inciden- time,
through .a
process of
Murray State Oollege.
The annual ataff ls working
tal foe, $8; booke about $10 ; bludgeoning, the satlrl~t will get
diligently
lowttrd pulting out Um
mlecenaneoue
expenses,
$16; the field cleared or humbuggery
in the hl::ltory O"f
total , $94. This estimate does and hypocrisy, and then we can !lest annual
ne~nlar
not include an $18 tuition fee look forwal'd to sometplng moro Murray Stdte College.
mli\etlngs
of
tbe
ntan
are
being
Which. nonwresldents of Kentucky vit.$1 and abiding In our llm.e rlare charged.
can lettera," Dr. Drennon stated held and BaCll eilltar Is cooperating to Um gr~o..test ext~nL In
"There are many ways and
UJl to date there are 15'1 In CODC!usion.
methods of preeenting inetrueJ:ncparln~
h1S asslgnme.nt, acUon in home economics educa- cou.rses planned for the summer
cording to the seniors.
tion," stated Miss Roenella Spick- terms, but more may be oftered
Two Plflys are to be gh·E:n a~
R.rd, former supervisor of hom<! should there be n demand tor
the ear!H!iil da.to po~sible to help
economics education In the Ulliw them.
defray the expenses of thl;! nnThe.re ue to be 29 courses ofverelty or Kentucky, and a visiluual. One play is lo be given
fered
tn
mu~lc;
14
in
physical
or on the campus of Murray Slli.tf!
by the facnlty and sponsored by
sciences, chemistry at'ld physics;
College, Monday, March 20.
Miss
MaiYleona Disllop, Qf tha
Eugllsb, H: education, llr; social
aml Urs. Wells Are Guests
"Through my numerous vlslh
Frt~ch department.
Th~ otlJer
sdence, 9; mathem~ttlca, 8; agrii\:l lll'ch tS at. Wonu.m's
to the home econonitcs depart- culture, 5; art; ~; biology, 6;
e.ntertainmBnt Is to feature fhe
IJormltor;y
ments of the different h igh llbrary- science, ~; foreign lanw
student body nDd Prof. F', n.
school!>' In the counUee of Ken- guagea, 11; geography, 7; home
:O.IellP.n of ihe Engll.llh de.J)al'tw
1'he faculty of Murray State ment will dlrecl lt.
tucky, I
have found
various economics, 8; hygiene, 4; physiw
intere,ung ways of teaching homp eat education, 17; psychOlogy, 3; College cast aside lhelr sohala.stle
economlca
units,"
sa,ld · Miss pblloo;ophy, 1; journalism, 3.
duties on the evening or March
13 for s. few hours of social e:u~
Spickn:rd.
A complete schedule or the
in
"In this time ot depression, summer ee.mester w111 be aval!w tertalnment ut a rn'!ce?tlon
when problems o! economy must able to students In a short time. honor of Dr. and ~Irs. \\'ells w.ho
recently returned from Florida.
be eonE;Idered ln elase work, it I~
The spacious parlors, decorated
S$SentiaJ that a teacber evolve
·wJtb. large palms, camaUons and
--new methode ot making clai!S ln~
;;nap-dragons, furnished the scene
Although there liTe six teachstructlon and projects Interesting
tor the evening'S entertainment. ers and 72 atudents n.t Murray
and helpful withOut ~he needed
Those in the receiving line were: State Col\t~J::e thn.t belons- to the
equipment becoming top expens)<T he school altua.Uon I~· in a. Dr. Floy Robbins, D'r. and Mrs. Ch.ristllln Church, l.herf' were only
ive.
cr~;tical cond!Uan, according to Well!!, Dr. and Mrs. Carr, Dr. and a few who attended the meeting
"'through my visits to the the
authorities of the Kentuck"~ u.
w • H • ..
n · tn the tl'fUlln .... room
Qf the Jlw
itl.!S.
musou, M r. T · .·
·
varioue &chools I have found
Education Associa.tlon," said Mrs. Sto k es, p ro~.
•
d n'I••
C· p - hntrY, l;-oridu.y, February 11, with
an
•
·
mR.ny metlwds ot teaching which
tho Rev. E. B. Motley, tl\e pastor
might bEl prontably adopted by MRmye Y. Ferguson. euperlntend~ I~oolo.
ent or Livingston County schoolR
The program consisted of sev- or tlH! F'tn.t Christian CUurch. nnll\
the practlce teachers of home
the W. P. WiUiams, an elder of l\lat
economics Jn Murray State Col- and student al Murray State Colw eral musical numbers by
lege.
lege.
She stated that &'he had l"e- string quartet and both women's church.
"\Ve don'l want to break away
" Plan ning diets and making <:elved 11. letter from the president and men's Quartets.
d ,, btt
r
ed
of
tUe
Kentucky
Educational
.A.!I·
At
tlle
coUee
table
In
one
of
fro)n
the goo .... a s we Oi'ID
clothes for the poor children of
soeia.Uon,
stating
that
there
had
the
smaUer
parlor~.
M.isa
Margare.t
at
home.''
stated
M'r.
:Motley,
the community would he an !nw
teres(.tng unit In a Child Care and been a ~rop In a.Sseased val uation Tandy a,nd Miss Beatrice Frye "and break down our morals at
Training ClaSH, as weU a$ cloth- of taxable. property from 1 5 to presided. Snap-dragons were used Murray.''
This may mean as a center-piece for the table.
1\lr. Wil!lnms e.poke n few minw
~ng and simple articles for the 20 per cent.
home might be constructed from eithef' shortened terms or lees Delicious refreshments of sand- ute~ beartn~ out whal Mr. Motley
the
hiexpenslve materials and make pay for the teacberE;, Mrs. F~rg- wlches and small iced cakes ,vere had said nod emph:;slzed
served by members o! the Rome work of ClirlsUan Enrteavor.
a good project tor any clothing uson l!aid.
It ls urged that all teachers Economics department under the
l'he programs for tbe church
or art clasB."
attend K. E. A. at L.oulBVille, f;oupervlslon of rvJiss Lovett. Those services have always been made as
l{y., so tha.t the leaden ot eduw girls who assisted were: Mise interesting as !lOSSlble tor the
cation 1n KentuCky may ~Jreaent Ruth Stone, Miss Nelle Laurie yo)lng people, remarked Mr. Motw
their opinion and present ,lt to the Bowles, Miss. :O.iary Frances Ho.- ley. Ha encouraged evt'rY stulegislature of KentUcky, Mrs. , back:er, Miss Margaret aridet, dept 1he.longing to the Chrlstiall
A team comJ)osed of Murray
State College baske'tball playere
dereated the Kuttawa All-Sta'f's
88w35 at Kuttawa on Ma rch 11.
The Mu.rray tea.m was out In
Spouking. J,~ents
front all t.he way and were 11ever
Walte r C. Jetton, Paducah, Ky., this year, huJ.: will be held one
(Contell.tnntfl will meet in
in danger ol being overtaken,
ehairman of the' district comm1tw montl1 later, Mr. Jetton
· .Auditorium)
The entire Murray team.made tee, estimated Thursday, March nounced.
9
A.
'!'.1.
F'rlday:only one foul. This foul was 23, that !l.PilrOxfntately 1000 high
Winners are eligible to par~
A, Prol!mlnarlo~
made by Ritybu r n in the last school studenfs will participate tlcipate In Ute state contests to be
1. Oratory-2 sections.
quarter. The scoring of the Mur~ Jn the Twelttb Dletrlct Intereehol~ held at Lexington, l{y., April 122. Intei-pretation-2 sections.
r a ymen was as follows : Bagwell, asUc League t ournament to be 15.
b. Finalef, 19; Sm1th, r, 18; Crider, c, 1&; held at Murray State College
Dr. Job.n W. Carr. acting preelw
1. Discussion.
Rayburn, g, 10; Kent, g, 25.
'March 31 ani1 Aprll 1.
dent ot Murray State College, wlll
2. Ertemporaneous Speaking.
1 Othere on the committee that appoint the host com.mittee from
c. Drawin~:: far debates.
met at Murray w'E!re: Kenneth R. the college faculty to assist in
Mrude E\·ents
Patterson, Mayfield, and Marvin the entert.alnment of the visiting
(Auditorium)
conte&tants and ~heir lnetructors,
A total ol '1150 miles wae C. W~ther, Murray.
10 A, M,:The events listed under Instrutraveled by the varsity football
Thirty high schools will send
a. Boys' vocal solo finals.
a nd basketball squads of Murray repre~>entatives to the tou r nament mental solos Include: baReoon,
1). Girla' vocal solo finals..
State College du ring the &·easons to participate In oratory, !oter- oboe, !lute, piccolo, xy\opbone,
1:30 p_ M,:o! 1932w33. T he squade had 10 pretatlon, discussion, extempor- druma, French horn, saxophone,
c. Instrumental solos:
trlps !or an avera~;e of '116 miles aneoue speaking, vocal and lnstru- trombone, baritone, tuba., trum~
1. Bassoon
per jaunt.
meiltal solos, quartets, trios, oc- pet, cornet, clarinet, ceUo, Viola,
2. Oboe
There were only three men, tete, chorus singing, band, or- Violln 1 .,PIP nO.
3. Flute
w ho made all o! the trips. They chestra, and. d eba te.
Murray State College will prow
4.. Piccolo
are : Paul Twitchell (trainer),
The l>'chola.rshlp tests, which vide music under the direction
!i. Xylophone
Herman Shaw, and Keith K ing, include EngUsh, history, mathew of Prof. Price Doyle, bead of the
6. Drums--snare and bass
Coach Carlisle Cutchin and Cec,U mattes, ete., will not be held in music
department Qt
Murray
7, French Ho1•n
8. Saxophone-alto, tenor and
Kent missed one trip eaeh .
con jun ction wit h the tournament State.

"Oregon" System To r
Be Used Here
In Clash

REGULAR SUMMER
TERM SCHEDULED

ANNUAL WILL BE
PRINTED IN MAY

Miss Spickard Is
Visitor on Campus

RECEPTION HELD IN
HONOR OF VISITORS

Christian Church
Students C onvene
at Murray State

School Leader Gives
Siirvey of Literature

All-Stars Trounce
Kuttawa by 88-35

Uoo<l y ""'' '"""'' W h< '" Debate

nt llcnry om.r

Instructor's Pai11tings Displayed

Clab

•

There should not ll<> !l::tnet!l in
Murray State College, acrordlng
to the d.:clsion of lhe audiance
wha hnutl a debate. on tl'lat quesUon at tile Henry Clay Club 'rn\:.sday morning, March 21. Harold
)fooay, Eldore.Uo, l\1., and Jnme~>
Mlllf'I'. Hl\7.t'l, K)·.. on tltt) negaw
live defe~ttecl 'W allace Hogers,
Jr., and Joseph Glover, l'aducah,
on th~ llfflrmatlve, by n vata or

NOTED PERSONS
ARE SCHEDU LE:O

H-40.

The negative debaters contended that dances In college would be

ecanorulea..lly und!'&Jra.ble, that not
aU students would enJoy dances,
and tha.l vnl!llc opinion woult,l .be
against S\lch practioe. They also
!l.n<D<'d lhaL danc"'fl would wreok
t.he ~th.ool and p:roduce "wm.ll
tlowers:· They pointed out that
teacll.ere collPgee In Kentucky
wero op]losed to dancing and
t.hat during the present economic
~:rlsis It would be unwise to introduce entertainment thai would
increase the cost of attending t'l'!e
college.
The afrirmaUve speakerS adw
1·anced tile argument that most
coneges in tbe United States per~
mltted danclDg, and that George
Wnehlnglon believed In the prac~
ticc. They staled tfta.t a slight
adrtll.ssian e11arge could be placad
to defray tbe expenses, and that
dm1ces would Induce students to
remain in college over the weekends lnslead of s:olng bome. The
OOt'taiJzing factor was also !}ttl·
sPnt£1d by the afrlrmatlve team.
Joe l,io;rg-an, Puryear, Tenn ..
president ot the Ht,)nry Cla.y Club,
was c.hatrma.n or the deba.te. Mr.
Rogers and i\tr. Miller were the
only aebaters who presented rew
buttal speeches. The .a.ndlence
waa lhe largest of the year.

WILD GAME HUNTER
HONORS ALLENIANS
Heads in School l\lnse-tnn
P.reo>ented b)' ) lr,
nrowder.

A,..

---.

With tile s.lud~'<n~ body and
Wilsonian
Society of
Murray
State College 11s guests, the A.lw
!enian Literary Society featured
Joe Browder, sport.sman and big
gam~
bunt&.r of Fulton, Ky.,
Tue&de.y, ilfarch 14 1 In a motion
picture reYiew or big game hunt~
ing an 1t fishing 1n Canada. and
Cuba.
•rile program was held
In tho large auditorium of Mu r~
ray State College.
The pictures shown ol biB expad.ltlons to th!il north and south
were made cxelnsb•e\y by Mr.
Drowder. several years ago, Mr.
.n rowUer presented
to Murray
State Calle~e some Jarf{e 'heads
whleh are now ln the school
museum.
The brlet a:.ddre~s given by the
sportsman before bls ex:hlbitlon
ot pictures was In substance
oldo•ly
•
.."d.''l"e'
.. to youn•
., n•o•
, " ond
women to accomplish what they
once begin.
The program wne received with
g-reat enthnaiasm 11.nd enJoYment.
The purpose of Mr. Browder's
perfol·manee was to g-ain the
frlend~hlp or college students.
'l'hrougb Ute courtesy ot the
WUsonlan Society, the progTam
wall given in the large audilorlum.

Faculty Votes for
Dismissal on
Wednesday.

SOCK AND BUSKIN
OFFERS PROGRAM
Jtobert Shelton Gives lnterpretAw
Uon of Ki ng Hlclmrd. liT
i n ChapeL
The student body at Murray
State College \aug11ed long and
loud ln chapel last Friday mornw
ing, March 24, when the Sock
and Buskin Club presented '"fhe
Ms.yor and the Manager", a one-net comedy by George Ad e.
Robert
Shelton,
Nashville,
Tenn., I n an Interpretation at
King Richard Ill just beto 1·e the
battle 111 wlllclt he was kille.d,
threw an eerie aspect over tilt~
audience before the curtain ro~
on the play. The reading was
from Sbakespea.re's play o! tltat
name.
Oaron Gr issom, Fulton, Ky.,
as the managing mayor of Ml! w
ford, campl'etely stole the comedy.
His bluffness WM welt done.
T he story concerns a YOUD!$
cQJ.Iege bot who gets In bad While
off on a coll!'!ge spree. He goe:;
wltQ a mantcurlat. Then, when
he comes home, the .manicurist
precede& him, and tries to "ahake
down" his dad, the mayor of M.it~
ford, or bring suit for breach
of promjse. A dummy telephone
and the gueSl! work of the mayor
play large Pllrte In ltls "fl:xlng",
A& the. college boy, Stewart
Jackson did an excellent character part. He furnished a good
deal of comedy also. Nelle Laur~
le Bowlea Camden, Tenn., too\t
the part or the blackmatllng
mlnlcurist, Genevieve LeOlar'.!.
Elizabeth
Williamson,
:F'ulton,
Ky., played the fiancee ot the col~
!ego boy, n..' D. Chrisman, Ifenw
ry, Tenn., i!l president of the
SQck and Buskin Club.

Les Savants J-Jear
Prof. Price Doyle

p ro t . p r 1ce 0 oy 1e, h ea d o t th e
muelc depanment of Murray Col~
lege, gave a b rl.ef ta 1k on some
of his l):lteresting experiences on
h'•
.., vl•tt In F·an"e
• ... ot the ,•ogUla•,
meeting of T~es Sava.n.ts of Murd
ray State College hel
Thursday evening, March 16, at 7
o'clock in the library building.
Mise Mary Lou Waggoner presided In lhe absence of the prestdent, Miss Mary Hughes Chambere.
Plans tor a bridge party to b'l
held 1 Thur~·d~y a.fternoon and
evening of March 23 were diaw
cuss¢. ·
Miss Martha Kelly. ·Prot. E. H .
The next meettng will be held
Smith's secretary, was called to Thursday, March 30 at Coll~glo.ta
Princeton recently on account of Inn, All members are urged to

I

lly Ernest JlAUey
A special exhibition of the
vainUnge by M.lss Joy Pride, former art instructor of Murray Soata
Col!Pge, and a graduate of the
depa.rtmeot of art at the Univerw
sity ot Kentucky, hill! been disw
pla.·,-ed at the Art Center at the
Uolversity of Kentucky from
March 14 to 24. Print~ 1by Wllw
Ham D. Frazer were nlso on exhibitlon.
Miss Prlde is a natl'l'e o~ Lexw
ington, Ky., a.nd was n student of
Edwnrd Flak at the University a:
Kentuck~·.

She has studied one year In
PariS, France, under Du F'resne,
do Wa1·oquler, and Othon Frlez.
Her ca.nxassee have been exhibited In Loulsvllle nt the Speed muw
soum, but tbie I.e tbe firs~ time a
comprehensive showing of her
work has lleen dla.pla.yed .in Lexrngton.
The University of J\:entucky
sponsors this e."<hibltlon as the
work of two young art1ste at tbe
start ot their profeselonlil ca.~
reers.
Am.ong Miss Pride's exhlbfUon.a
in Loui.B,·flle are thrfJe et!ll life
and two landscapes. The landscape 1m(ntlngs sent by tho Unlvarsity of Kentucky's .art departw
ment to the College Art Associaw
tion e:!!hlblt in New York last fall
were accepted, and one of them
waa kept for the traveling shaw
which Is on the roltd now going
fTom college to college. These
two landscapes were In Lo'utsv!Uo
last year, and were compared to
lhe work or the French painter,
Dera.in.
Mia~ Pride has ] 9 dJi!playe on
exhibit now. Th-cae tnclude; a
numbE·r of stili me stutltes, a. .few
figures, and some landscapes.
Miss Pride is at present teachw
lng some claaaes in Lee'a Junior
Col!eg, Jacks.on, Ky., and is work~
lng on a mastflr's degree- ln art,
speeiaU.zlng in painting.
Taught ~~ot ~lurra,y
Mlas Pride taught a.t Murray
during the fall and i!pring selllCSw
t era of 1931. She 11as studied
wor k s o f art 1n "~ ranc~. !tal y, an d
England. .Her proressloDal e:xw
pe:r1ence 1nc 1u. d es work d one ns
bead of the urt depar(ment of
Ge o '·' P. to wn. Sb e b as eerve d as
~rt instructo-r tu the Parle, ~{y.,
HI
sh
gll c ool and as. summer inw
~;tructor In art at t'he Univerelty
o! Kentucky.
Milia Mary Spencer, painter and
critic i'Ol' the Associated Press at
Louisville, ga.Ye Miss Pride specw
ial mention tn 1932 for two of her
entl1.es l0o the ExhLbltion of Kentucky and Indiana Art which has
held in the J. D. Speed Memorial
Musell!u at Louisville, Ky.
" l n a group from Lexington Ia
J"oy Pride, Who has emphasized
the growth and twist ot trees in

The faculty ot Murray State
College vPted Wedneadtl.y, MarCh
22, to dismiss cliUise&' for the
sixty-third annual meeting- ot ll16
l{entucky Education Asaoolatlon
wli!Ch vdll be held April 19-22
in Louisville, with headquarters
In the .Brown Hotel. The colw
lege w\11 e\ose with the la.at
cla.ss Wednru,day, April 19 , to r(l~
sume work M:onUay morning\
Aprll 24.
Among the no~ apeakers
scheduled to appear on the· K . E.
A. program are: Dr. S. .Parke~:~
Cadman, New York City: ·Mrs.
Rulh Dryan Owen, United States
J'eprese.nlallve; Dr. C. A. Prosser,
<llreclor
William Hood
D u n~
woody Industrial Institute, Mfn~
neapoli!>, Minn.; Roe FUlkerson,
noted Kiwanlan; D.r. John A.
Lapp, director National Rehab-ilitation Association; Dr. EikBli.berry, University of Cincinnati ;
Dr. Charles H.
J udd, Chicago
University; Dr. James S. Tr ip~
pett, Carolina,
Supt. Harper Gatton ot l\ra.dlw
sonvllle, direetor of Kentucky
Emergency Relief commtsslon, is
prestdt'mt .ot the K. E. A. Thu
program committee, cOnsisting of
the president and the cba.lrman
or lhe detJarlmentnJ group&-, Js
ill.llo sche(luJtng educators and
epeakers of l ocal and national
prominence to addresS the varl·
ous meetings a.t the convention,
Dr. J. ,W. Carr, acting presl~
dent' o! Murray State Collea:e,
Impressed the faculty Wednesday
the neceWty of organizing an ct
Planning !or n concentrated detense at education, pbintlng out
the tact that thll> K. E. A. meetlng woutd otl'er an excellent
portunlty !or such IU~tlon,

··-

Student Describes
N ashville Storm
Miss Rebecca Garner, former
student and graduate ot Mu rw
rny State College, wns a. week~
end guest at the home o( B. G.
Humphreys.
Miss Garner has
been visiting relatives tn N:lijh~
.,-me, Tenn·., since Christmas ot
last year. She was In the secw
tlon deva~tated by the tornado
Tu~sday . evening, March. U.
"The &tortu broke suddenly
and the wind sounded \Ike lhree
or tour freight t1•a!ns coming
iuto the room," stated Miss Gar~
ner.
"'l'he t'erritlc wind .cut a. palfl.
about a mHe und u. half wide,
destroying 350 homes and lett In
Its wake a scene of haYoc. an.d
t'Uin. Over 100 pecple were lnw
jured and lQ were k111ed.
"The storm lasted only about
ot-. 0 _ ' ' ' ' " n•lnut·- -·d lef t
·~
•
'
"" u.u.
a~ suddenly ae tt came,". ,ehe
sai.d. "Some humorous and Inte r~
·estlng tncidents &re li!Wiiya nd~
Uced dlrect\y •utter tlle Wind has
subsided.
"One woman was in the bn.thw
tub," related Mise Garner, ''ahd
hearing a dea fen ing noise, she
looked Ufl and her room was
wa\1wless and cetUngl ese.
"A piece Qf elate wu dblown
","hfy r ootthroanhw"
8 ,.... ng
al1 we;
t
~g t a

1

fruQ-~~ '
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1 000 To PARTICIPATE. IN SCHOLASTIC TOURNEY, MURRAY ~~~~k:~~.' ::,:~·:~"~,:"::':':;~:;~
•••

'
Travel 7150 Miles .

I

•

bab·e
9. Trombone
10. Baritone
11, Tuba-El flat and BB lla.t
12, Trumpet
13. Cornet
H. Claf'lnet-B nat, E flat and
Bass
lEi. Cello
16. Viola
1 '1. V iolin
18. Pinno-Doys and General
3:0·0 P. M.:-

d. First round of debates.
ll'rld!Q· ll.."l.·cnJ ng, 1\.l!U'Ch S1
(Auditorlu)ll)
7:30 P . .M:.:'
1. a. Winners alnglng-Vocal
solos
1. Boy
2. Girl
b. Oratory finals
( F,pur speakers)
c, Winners Playing- lnstru~
mental solos
(Same order as in preliminar ies)

d. Inter{lretatlon finale
(Four speaKers)
1. Second round o! debates
Satu rtlay April 1
(Audltorlum)
9:00 A. M.:a. Male Quartet Finals
b. Mlx:ed Quartet }'101\ls
c. Mixed Octet Finals
d. Girls' Trio Finals
e. Third round of debates
11 A.~.:a. String Quartet 'Finale
b. Woodwind Quar tet F inale
c. Braee Quartet Finals
1:80 P. M,:a. Chorus finals
1. Male C, B, A
2. Mixe.d D, C, B, A
3. Girls C, B, A
b. Banda E, D, C
c. Orchestras C a nd B
d. Final debate
Saturday Evenlng, April 1
(Auditor ium)
7 P.M.:-

Jess, complete!)· ex_posed to. the
elements.
a. Winning choru:;;es singing
"This was the worst btorm I
1. Male C, D, A
ever was in," she said, " and I
2. Mixed D, C, B, A
never wtsb t o be Jn another."
3. Girls C, D, A
b. Presentation of Winners ln
debate and other speaking events
c. \\' inning orchestras C, D, A
d. Winning C class band play~
e. Band contest claee B

t. Olass A band playing
g.
1.

z.

B.
4.
h.
1.
2.

••

I.

I

Baptists Meet With
Rev. J. E. SkinJ;Jer
Friday, March 17.

The Bapllst students o f Mu r~
ray Stale College me t with the
Rev. J. E . Skinner, l.fu r ray pastor, in the audito ri um Friday~
March 17, at oba.pel time.
P 1·of. W. M. Caudill presented
the Revere.nd Mr. Skinner, pastOr
of the Fln;t Ba.ptillt cliurch ot
Murray, who gave a short talk,
Mr. Sldnner extended an tnvit.,.
tlon tor the students to att end
Sunday School and church a t
District Commi ttee
the :Flret Bapt111t Church Jlach
Walter C. J etton , Chr.
Sunday and B. Y. P, U, on SunKen11.etb R. Patterson. day evening and prayer me!) tlng
Mar vin C. W ra ther Wednesday evening.

singing:
Male quar tet
Mixed quartet
Mixed octet
Girls' t rio
Winner!! playing:
String quartet
Woodwind quartet
Braes Quartet
College Mueic, etc,
Winner~·

THE COLLEGE NEWS

teacher ot l!l3i!

Your

and devotion stand out as
safeguar d Of our democs-acy
~ the hope of the nation!

Member «<f the KetatO:ekJ' JoteTt)olleglate Press Association and

Campus Rambles

the First District Press Association

Ill

Teaches 55 Y ears
in Indiana
Schools

Kentuck y .

BROWN TALKS TO
WORW'S AFFAIR
l ndepemlence"
Dlscu~l
a t Cllub
Mooting.

" l' hillpp!Jlc'

The College News Is the oftlclal
!lewspaper of the Murray State
.reachers College,
Kentucky. It Is publ llshed
from September to August by the
Department of P ublicit y and .rournaltsm ot the College.

• Wells, Ex-President, Speaks
to Murray Faculty, Student Body
Training School
News

Makes First Chapel
Address Since
Leaving

Entered as second class matter at the postofflce ot Mur ray,
Kentucky,

Inventor
o!

n.aro

Miss Ata Lee Is
Visitor at Murray
J. W. Cmbt r«', Secrcta.r:v
INJK!Ollill lllllnca.t..l o n Ab!Joclo.Uo n

There will lJe no morato!-ium
on educallon. A moratorium on
e ducation would mean a morat orium on ctvUizaUon. This Ia
one of the r~sons why teachBTB
w iU coo tl n11e the schools, pay or
no pay, The naUon , as It becornea aware of the services and
6'D.erlrtces of teachera and ot the
!'f"'l:at slg'nUicance of their courage
e.ntt farslghtcdneas, will show
tbe
apJl reclaUon
tha.t it bas
shown to U.s soldier& who sacrif iced their Jives for their coun-

t.-y.
In the crlsl!o' ol the seventies,
I was amazed, as a boy, at t..he
sacrlrlcas made by lhe llioneer
teacher of that day, Since then,
I have observed that whether In
time of famine or In time of
p lenty, tho lcaeher has Jived no~
iot self, lmt tor tho cll ll tlren
the community. ! have
t hat the seltish man or woman
eoldom rema loe loilg tn the Jlro-

General Insurance and'
Bonding

Firat FloQr Gatlin Buildina
PHONE 331

noll"''

11

[t doea make a difference
who writea your insurance"

fee'b1on.

For Quick Reference

Office lloa.-.s 8 to 12 A. M.-1 :00 to 5: 00 1',

on all facts concerning \VOHDS, PERSOKS, PLACES, you
are continually in need of

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE

Miss Rebecca Garner, Paducah,
Ky., nod a former atiJdE'nt of
That Murray'a football team ?tfurra.y State College, arrh·cd lu
defeated
West
Te nneo'8ee at Mu.rray F'rlday, March 17,
Memphis laa.t Tha nksgiv ing 6-2 spend the week-end wltlt Miss
trlc.ilJ. Brumbaugh,
lli'illl:l
and n~vcr made a flrat down
returned to Paducah

THE BEST AnniDOED D ICTIONARY because It is based
UIJon WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL, the "SUPREME
AUTHORI TY." Here is a coruJlanfon for your houre of read.lng a nd stud)'- that will prove its real value every time you
consult It fa.r the wealth of ready Jnrormatlon thar b in.lltantly yours. l06,1JOO WORDS AND PHRASES wllh detinHtons,
etymologlos, JJronllnctattons, and use in Us 1,206 pages.
1,700 lllustra.Uons, IncludefJ
d11)tlonariea ot •blogra.phy nnd
geography and other apeeial
features.
See it at your college book·
store or writE> for 1nfornJutlon
lo tile publlehers; Ji'roo ~peel
men pages If you name thls
vaper.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.
Springfield, Maas,

lh'

No Program
The Ohe:nJslry Olllb of "'"'"'"
Stato Col lege met Tue~day
ing, March 21, at tile r egula r
period.
Dr. Hire, wl\0 was scheduled
to make a talk before the
wa11 not Ilrea.ent. The motion
made and seconded that the
would adjourn untu the
meeling date.

-"'==--

THE COLLEGIATE INN
IS MORE POPULAR THAN EVER
- THIS SPRINGDrop in for Lunch es, Sandwich es, Hot and Cold
Drinka, Candy Bars, Cigarette s, School Sup ..
plies. Special concessions for Teas,
Banquets and Socials

~[.

Tclephone 203

DR. C. C. KEMPER
Dentist
I am now BETTER EQUIPPED to render the best
Dental Service
With ULTRA-VIOLET RAY for the
Treatment of Trench Mouth, Pyorrhea, Red, Spongy and
Bleeding Gums, and all Infections of the Mouth
X-RAY SERVICE

NITROUS OXID-OXYGEN (Gas)

'

MURRAY LOSES TO
.WESTERN IN
13 Teams Compete ~E~ergency Shelf Is
in Basketball
Displayed by Class
Contests
in Home Economics

'flJOrnu,(l"hbreds
An•rage
l'olnts Pf'a' flame Durin~
'33 Season.

tween the writer and Dr. J.

Carr has been

Loses 54-48 te
T. P. I. at Jackson Feb. ZB
Galsworthy
Thoroughbreds .Get
Is Djscussed at
Off to Slow English Club Meet
Start.

w.

postponed

some other Wednesday.

The i'.-turro.y Col}e~e Tlto.t:Gugh~
hrede plttyt'd and lost. tM _openA.
Ing game or the general
A., blulketball tournament betd in
Jack1on, ~lias., li'ebruary 211, .JVhen
I hey were conquered 54-4S.by the
Tennee:see Polyteclmlc qulili_~t of
Cookeville...
OetUng niT to a slow start', the
Murray plarers were never · able
to etop the long range bli00Upg
~;~r the TemwMeea.ns.
T. P. I; had
on~ of tlie best balanced teams in
the touroanumt and went to the
finals where It wae defeated by
Centenary 88-23 .
At the half, the Tech Clllintet
led the Murray tea.n1 23-lG. In
the i~UJt half, Murray scorild az
points and 't'ennessee tall~,!~ 31.

s:·"I.

The game eqd¥¢1 the sea~;on
the CutcQinmen nnd· also
clo~ed the careers of Mu.uay's
two great forwards. SmH)I and
Bagwell, and ut Everett Hall,
forward flrl\d guard.
Bagwell did not end hill c10reer
lUI be had hoped, but De dld
finish In a blaze ot triumph,
marking 16 points in
last
half. Aceor~ip.g to Coach Cutchin, he has scored flbouf' ·sso
points in three year~; at Murray,
HP was out during mQet. •ol Ill&
sophomore year on account ot
lllneee.
H e set a rPi!ord -Ulia
year making 302 point. before
the tournann•nts.
~or

we·

For tbe €J~t Ume till~ Y6ar,
every member or the squad t.aw
II('I'VICE' in thE> game with T: P. I.
Couch Cutchin, on. account ~t an
r-mo:~rgency
operu.l\ou undP1'8(lne
by hla wHto, was unable to aer.ompany the team. C04ch Miller
was In charge of lbe squu.d.
Bagwell wae given honqrablo
mention as rorward In the AilS. I, A. A. selections. Thy, team
was handicapped by bavln&' practlca 1\y no rest after the trip to
Wlncllester berore l!tertl,_lg lO
Jllckwn.
The llneUJl:
:\lurra)· 48
l'o s.
T. 1'. ··L M
Bagwell, 18
F
Mldge,lt·, 18 '
Smith, 6
F
Jennings, 9
Cl'ider, 10
0
Kelsllnfl. 12
Shaw, 4.
U
Carrier, 4
Kent, 5
G
Norris, 9
~ubstitutes
for
Murra,Y,: K.
mng 2, Hall, Laster 1, Rayburn
2. [~or T. P. I.: Halle, Sul,llvan
2.

-Attend
- -Concert
-

Mra. Cutchin Under1oe•
Appendiciti11 Operation

•

Mrs, GarUsle Cutchin, wife ot

Two care or Wells Hall studl.'-nts atlendE>d the Paderewekl
COI\('ert of NR!!hVHie, Tenn., "\V'ed ue~day eveulng, Webrm1.ry 1. One
car chaperonE>d by _>..lre. Walter!!.
Included Samh .Akin, Emma Lou
Drown. Martha Binkley, and
Helen Roberts. l'l!emben; of the
car chaperoned by Mrs. .Byrd
werP .M Udred Hov.son, llae Balbach, nod Juletta Acre.

C~&rlhle

Cutchin, dlrector or athIeUce ln Murray State College,
underwent n.n operation !or aopen<llcltt!! nt ]\Jason's Ho&l!ltal,
Sunday nlghl, February 26.
MNI. Cutchin Is greatly- improved. Coat.h Cutc:hln w&a un~
able to aecollli)llllY t.pe basketball
squad to Jackson, h-rtas., beUUI!e
ol .1-tra. Cutchin's ~;udde.n Illness.
12 AltE :OC.\.'IIi:D FOit

Daughtt•r Js .B orn

Ar~ll·TOt.:RXb'Y

-

SQt.p

-

t•'lve forward&, fpur gua(!!l:,
and three centers were seleo6&d
by the coa.chl'l& aud otricla i~
lhe all-Intra-mural squad :&1
Mur/'ay ~tate College. Theae
players wer~ e~tleeted on tli..e
b'&.lls o! thPir werltorlous pl.,._
!nil: In the Intra-mural tour{~Ur
htJid ll.t Munay.
J•'ollowing are the plarel.\:
Gnrver f, Dnl'l~ r, Witt r, J~
frey !, i-/icpoh; t. Brtnkley:g,
Simmons g, Dryll,nt g, Reed"'tf,
E. Smith c. Z. Wells c, lrfth

STUDENTS .•
Are you inteLested in
TYPEWRITERS?
;we have what you

c.

~

All of the ILbove players lfre
tl!lglble tor var~lty comtiQntlon during the next ball'tnrthall season. College oftl2!tiils
state tlJat this Intra-mural 'lft'Ojpct was OM Of the IUOl!t ,IUC_Ct'o!-bfUl ever carried out. at
Murray Slat<>.
The all-sb.1' tl'am drop~ Its
game to tile Murray·St.ate'(:otlefl;l' Fre!!hlllt-n 48-31J.
;,:

want on

Eaay Terms

JOHNSON-FAIN
MUSIC CO.

• COLLEGE STUDEN'I'S
ALWAYS WELCOMI;;
... Hair Cut 25c
Shave 15c

TRAIL
Next

Curb
Service

470

BUY YOUR NEEDS NOW

'
'

·)l... ~"'JJ

We know the flavor of every collegian on
the campus, and we can satisfy every collegiate want. We serve lunches and han·
die all kinds of tobaccos.

TIP TOP EAT SHOPPE
''.W here the College Crowd Convenes"

SHOP
·Jnn

Allen.ians Fail to
Have Program
Tlw Allenian Society fal!cd to
have n l11'01j1'Ulll Tuesday morn·
lng, l<'ebruary 28, because ot ihe
committee's failure to make up
a t•rograuJ.
.A. r~w- ntemben of the Aocletl·

· were .Pres(!nt for tile meeting,
but lh<.>)' left after o. few minutes.

Robert Shelton, prPsldent ot the
Alltonlnns. ~>talPct thal the society
J)\annNI to gl\•e a minstrel In the
neo.r ruture.

Merchandise will advance quickly; not
going high 1hope·but the ad;vance
be

wm

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.
General lnaurance and
Bonding
Firat Floor Gatlin Buildina

PHONE 331
"It doe• make a difference
who writes your insurance''

worth saving.

'

My stock is very complete. Can accom·
modate you many ways now.

Special service in shoe fitting. M011t colnplete line in Murray.

T. O.TURNEI

I
PROF.R.K. E
COLLEGE
PRESENTS BAN
TO BE DEDICATED
TO DR. RICHMOND

Faculty Committees And Duties-1933

'--T-h-.-,-.-,-,-.....;..-,-.-.-.-,-,-.-,-,h- ,-,-,-h-.- ,-"---,-,-.-,y-D
-y-,-,-.-,-,,-_-.-._K
___-E-,-.-,·.'I

('hAtX'I

1

:\J)(N.'IU"
r~roJinun ar.

To Hear Piat1ist
at St. Louis

ALL-STARS 48-38

In otttolotru• other than thoae noted :\Jisa Jane Oliver, :\lisa Elh:altl'th
below. The president Is n mem- Lovett.
l l nnay St.ate.
ber or each eommlttee.
E.xtPnalon and CotrellpOiulence Yt>arllng~< C'onqllt'J' 'feam ComCommltt£>e: Mr. E. H. Smtth,
llO!<f'l) of Pla.re~ rrolU
Executive Commlltt>e: Dr. J. Mislo' Nellie ~ay Wyman, Mr. w.
The nrst college band, under
" l ntm.:Unra l11"
Busineu Manager Reed Saya the dlreetlon of Prof. R. K. Eden, W. Carr. Mr11. Cleo Gillis Bester, M. Caudl\1, 'Mr. G. c. Aahcratt,
HPrbert Drennon, Mr. W. J. Dl'. M. G. Carman, Mlsa Beatrice
Tlle Freahman ba.aketball tea.m
Shield is Ra.pidly Nearing ~ave Its nrst public performance Dr.
Caplinger, Dr. Chas. Hire, Mr. C. F
5l T _
rye.
ot
Murray State College defeated
Completion
ol this semester In chapel at ~ · .uuwry.
Student Welh.re Commlltee:
Appointment
Committee:
Mr.
Mr.
A.
B.
Austin,
Mtsa
Sunn
a
team
comoosed of stars tram
IM.,•·ay State College Wednesday
W. M. Caudill, Mr. E . R. Smith, Peffer, Dr . N. M. Atldna, Mr. J. all or
tbe Intra-mural
teams
'T'h(\ 1933 $ltit>hl, yearbook
mol'ning, 'March 1.
bo published by the senior
The rollowing JHogrnm Wall Dr. G. Turner Hicks, Mr. J. G. 0. Glasgow, Ml'. C. P. Poole, Mr. 48-311 Thursday:March 9 In the
Glaagow. Miss Marte Morteosen, W. E. mackburn, Mi111 Carrie small gymnaalum !.n the liberal
or Murray State Oollege, '''"''"· I
ly ncar!n~ completion,
l ":lven: "Light Cavalry", overture, \fr. Carllsle Cutchin, Miss 1-.farg:- Allison, Mr. I..eslle R. Putnam.
'T'rainlng School Committee: art11 building of Murray College,
to Dnv!(l Reed, l'ndueah. ;Ky..
Von
Suppe;
"Revelation arl:'t cau1pbeU.
Student Aelivlt.les Committee: Dr. J. W. Carr, Dr. }.'Joy Robbin&,
Tbe purpose of the game wah'
husJnesP.
mnnag:ar.
Bar oJ d 1\fn.rch", W. Paris
Cham ben;
Mr. Price Doyle, Miss Mary\eona Mr. W. J. Cau\lnger, MIBB NP\Jie to compare the intra-mural rna:\lootly. Eldorado, Ill., Is
Bishop, Mr. Frederick D. Melle.n, May Wyman, Mlas Ola B. Brock. terlal with the freshman material.
in-chief.
Ml!l!i Olive E. Gould. Mr. A. B.
Building and Grounda CommH- Botb squads will be e\li:'ih1e for
T11e Shield i~; lo be
Mr. John Mlller, ~!Iss tee: :>.fr. J. S. Pullen, Dr. Altred
tB Dr. Jaml.'s H. Hiebmond,
G. \faple.
Buildings a.nd Grounds Com- var~;~ity comJ}E!tltiOG at the next
lt<'wly e\ectNl president of
Entrance
Credits
CertWca
mlU!M!:
Mr. J. S. Pullen, Dr. AI- ba.~ketball season.
1·a.y Stat!' College. 'l'here wll)
usual
tfon and o'raduatlon 'Committee~ fred ='>f. Wolfson, MIBs,~:~:~:;:e,:
The Freahruan team seemed to
n section to feature 'l'homa:s
bt> cramped by Ute amall court
Norris, who made po!l!llblt" the In directing an organbaUho"n'"''" I ;'~i.rs. Cleo Gillis Hestei, Dr. J. Campbell, 11flal! Lillian
musicians.
The
Carr. Dr. Floy Robbins, Dr. :\Ir. R. A. Johnston,
!lt'\ldent loan fund and wboee college
ment~tion wa!\ well-balnnc~>d,
Drennon. Dr. C. Turner Doyle, Mist.
Margaret
and missed numerous bad PaloSdenth a few wePkf.l past was relt
the players executed each
Hicks, Dr. Alfred M. Wolfson.
:MI.ss susan Peffer, Mr.
ee:, but by tbe etrecUve goal
and r~>~o:retted by all. ln this
tlon with precision and
Curriculum Committee: Dr. J . .Austin.
shooting of Goheen, ForU;on, and
tlon bpace will be allotted to
In the brisk, Uvely marches,
C
'I 0 s L
D •r
Athletic Committee: r.rr. G. C. Philips the "Frosh" took the
ceased alumni.
musicians handled tb.elr
Carman,
arr, "'r.Mr.. .w.
. J.
awry,
Caplinger,
r. ". Aahcrart, Mr. G. D. ~-~~:·:~~:~;:;! lead In the latter part ot tlte
"The senior class and the an- tlve parts accurately a.nd
G. Turner H!cka, Dr. Herbi!J't l1r. Carlisle Cutchin, Miss
second quarter 'and Jed 30-U ilt
nual l!"lat!' are putting forth their Ucally, lUI well as In the other
Ml'. c. P. Poole, Dr. Alll~:~on, Mr. W. J. Capllnaer, Mr. the end or the halt They were
bret errorts to make tbls I)Ubllca- selections where different tonal
Wolfson, Dr. Charles R. A. Johnston.
never headed during the entire
tlott tile moet modern a'nd up-to- el'l'ects and dlflicult transitions
Dr. Floy Robbin~:, Mr. Price
DtaclpUue
Committee:
1118t half.
The score was tied
tll\lt> ever published In the his- were required.
2-ll', J. s. Pullen, Dl'. M. Cbarlea Hire, Dr. M. G. Carman, three times In the Urnt half.
tory or this lnstltutiotl,'" stated
The audience. eo!llposed or the
Mls 8
Margaret Dr. Flay Robbln8, Mr. A. D.
Brinkley led the ~oeortng for lhs
~'fr. Reed.
Clo.r;aes and clubs are college and Training School stu~
Mr. Roy Stewart, tin, Mlss Susan Peffer.
"Twl'nklers" with 13 points. Witt
to ho.v e tndtvlduul picture.,,
dents, evldeGced Its bearty
Mills Elizabeth Lovett.
1t ahall be the duty ot
cloae behiud with 11 markCampua scenes w!\1 be featured Jlreciation with vigorou~o apJJlause
Public Exerclaes and Entertain- comm!tlee:
Quite a large repre!lentatlqn
tht"0\1'\"hout lhe book. All sports at the conelu!lion of each selec- ment
Committee: .Mr.
C.
S.
1. To ad\'l&e with tbe
students and faculty members
nrtlcles are to be written up In lion. Dr. ChArles Hire, pre8ld· Lowry, Mls.a Mal'garet Tandy, Mr. Men and the Dean or
the contest.
newS atrlo. The color scheme Is lng In tile absence of Dr. Carr G. c. Ashcrah, Mra. Italy Btrd, relative to caaes of
to 1m blnck and "White and the who was ill, complimented lbe Mlas Evelyn Linn, Mia&: Clara which may come befoNI
J>tlntln!: will follow a form or performers tor the excellence of Rimmer, Ml 8s Margaret Woold· ot them. This mny be done by
l>lock style.
Every activity on the program.
rtdge, Mr. Price Doyle, Mis.a Mar- the entire commhtee or by subThe Engli~oh contest, which Ia
the c-ampue wt!l bl:' given some
Jorle Barton.
commltlee!l.
fJII\CB, 1\11•• .Re Pd Bald.
Socia.\ committee: Dr. G. Tur·
2. To llll.M." j.udgment on case£ being sponsored by the English
ner Hicks, Ml&a Susan Pelfel', of d!Kcipllne and to enforce their Club of Murray State College,
The Shield ill {:;Oiug to sponsor
Ml11s Ruth Sexton, Mr. A. B . .Au&· decl~:~lon8. provided that no pen·
a populo.rlty contest In which the
cloae Thursday, Apr!J 6. The
tin, Ml&~~ Gwendolyn Haynes, Miss alty more severe than tempora.r)'
tor the contest are as foltwo mo!lt beautlrul girls, the best
The music department of i\Tur- Roberta .Whitnah, l\ri11s Marie ~;~uspenalon 8hall be made with~
aii-Mtlntl boy, and the mos t POil1. Any student rt>glstered In
ular boy will he selected. EvPry ray State. College WM well repre- Morten8en, Miss Marjorie Barton. out the approval or the Pr€'Sident
college may enter the contest.
stu(lent viii be allowed voies &ented a.t the Paderew.skl con~ Miss Naoma Maple, Miss Dealree or the Board of Regents.
Special Examinations CommitStudt>nts buying annuals will be cert which was given at Nashville, Beale, Mr. Roy Stewart.
2. Any atudeJJt may .&uhmlt
Library Committee: Miss Marg- tee: Dr. M. G. Oarman .
.l!lvPn volel'l and \'Ote& will be Te:nn., !\[arch 1, l.n the Ryman
compost\lon In each literary
auditorium at 8:16 fl. m.
aret Bailey, Ml&a Beatrice Frye,
It shall be the duty or this
!!Old fol' one cent ea~h.
Paderewskl is probably the Ml&s C!ar& Rimmer, Dr. F lay commHtee:
'T'he popularity conte11t end
3. All compo11itlons mnst be
world's most famoua pianist. The Robb!~;~s, Dr. Herbert Drennon,
1. To provide quelitlons and
11ales drive wHI begin about March
coHege musicians, very eager to Dr. Charles. Hire, Miss Nellle May ho\11. 8llecial examination!!, aucb type-written or written in Ink.
1. The enleR dr!re II! to dehear llltl wonderful artl~t. and Wyman, Dt·. George C. Poret, Mr. all entrance exRmlnatlons for
4. ComposHlons way Include
Ulrl~lne the mastN' sBleemn.n of
c.
s.
Loowry, Mr. c. P. Poole, 11tudeGls from non-accredited high the rollow1!1g types or literature:
knowing
that
be
would
not
tour
tile collf'ge.
'!'he male contestthe Unttl':d Stntes presenting bla Mlsa 1\:lll.ttle s. Trou8dale.
scb.oola: e:tamlnattons for atu· poems, essays, short starlet., plays,
ant who ~ells the g l1 eate~ot numPublications Committee; Mr, L. denta for ad\"anced standing, t.itt. nove-le, crlllclsms of new bookB,
ber of H.nnunle Is to he awut·ded concel'tS in the future, took a.dTheae examlnat!onr; shall be
diaries, and any other type
l'antnge ot i.he OPIJortunity a.nd J. Horttn, Dr, J. w. Carr, Dr.
thl~ honor.
motored lo Nashville Wednesday Charles Hire,
Mlaa Emma J. held at l.he beginning of each
\lterary work.
Til{> ~taff la planning on giving af,ernoon to be Jll'e8ent at Ute Holm, Mr. A, Fran'klln Yanc~y. semester, the beginuJ.ng ot the
s. All compositions must be
two Jllays which -wl\1 be directed performancE;!.
Reglstmtlon Committee: Mra. summer 8cbool and at auch otl1er original.
b}· Prof. Frf'do•rlck D. J\1ellen and
The students 11nd tnslructora Cleo Gillie H,eoter, Dr. J,
W. times a.11 'the Committee on l'~nG. Compobltlons must be In by
'M iss :\laryleona .Fiil\llOLI to hP\p who listened to the highly tlnlah- Carr, Mr.
Lowry, Jo.lls~:~ Verna trance, Credlta, Certification and April 6 , 1983 .
defrny expenses of the nunual.
ed and cultural program, reported M. Goode, Mi8S Marcile Johnson, Graduation may dlrect.
7. They are to be given to Miss
The f;hleld 1!1 o~~:pecto:d to be ~o. t~eir friends In Murray that Mr. ~~redorick D .. Mellen.
2. To certify to the "''"''-''" ! Tandy, English instructor in the
ready lor £ale abour May 1. '£he e,·ery minute was enjoyf"d hnSchedule CommttiH: Dr. M. G. hie gradl!ll made by students 01,1
prlee will be either $Z or $2.50 mPnsely,
Carman, Mr. Carmon Graham, these examination.&.
8. The judges are to be Dr.
a rnJw.
Those who attended the conDrennon, Miss Tandy and Miss
well known on the campus
cert included; Miss Dae Balbach.
their ul'Jaical ability and
9. A prize of a book, selected
Lee Cannon and hi!! 10 Can- J\llas Emma Lou Brown, ¥rs.
ing ~~enona.llties. These
Italy
Byrd,
Miss
Lillian
Wa.ttera,
by the judges, is to be given to
non Ball !I made their rlr~l publlr
combined with the
lbe writer or the best compo!rlappNLrance ~aturdny atteruoon ttl \l111s Mildred Hop10on. Miss Sara
calved under their
Z:30 o'clock when they played Akins, ?tf!ss Helen Robert.&, MIM LllrJ.:e Aullleuce h'n jo)·s l'J'Ogram;
tlon of each type, provided the
Mr. Putnant and their
) IN!. JJ rnl, !\1.1', l•n tnam Are
Binkley, lollss
Louise
compo&\Lion Is worthy of a prbe.
nt a tf'a danct> held at the New .Martha
h,t, Mrs. Byrd, a8aure
l n.!ltntctors.
~adona! Hotel.
1'he dance was Putnam, :Mb~:~ Rebecca WIDJ!low,
The~;~e will be presented by the
dents
of
an
lntereatlng
as
under tlw ll.U~Ilicea or Denn Miss Juliet. Holt.on. :\1las Julla
president or the club at the "Club
One of the moat enjoyable as a eultu.ral jlerformance.
Juletta Acr~.
DOwdy of :Mayfield.
Mr. C~tn Hammack. Mls$
meeting In May. The next 10
Berry, Fin!!;
Cannon, mu&lcal program& of the se!llee- progfam Is as followiJ:
non'a otchestrn i!. made UlJ en- Horace
are to receive honor&ble menUroly of rnua!eiuna or 1\Turray Loren Putnam, Howard Swye1·e, ter wab heard by many etudents
tion.
[
and lrlend1:1 or l\furray, Thursday
Howard Brown.
Sttue College.
10. The name or the writer
Serenade--Schubert:
I
Loove
Mai'Ch 9, In the ·college audimust not be- placed on tlle com-Grieg;
A
Resolve--H.
de
tm•ium, when Miss Robbie Mae
positlon.
1t
must be written
Broach and Loren Putnam pre- tenallles; On A"•ay!
where It can be detached.
lovedColeridge-Taylor,
sented n joint recital from the
8tudlos ol Mrs. Italy
Grlppn Hiawatha~:~ "Weddlnl!; Feast",
Sophs Are \lfctots
Dyrd and Profegsor Leslie Put- Dowdy
n
nam, voice IDbtructora of the
The sophomore co-ed Intra·
Pllgr\m'8
Song-T8Chalkowsky; mural basketball team of Murray state College nosed out the
The singers openet'l their pro· Tbe Horn-Flagler, Mr. Parker
HI
junior class team 34-33 In an
with "Mise~re'', from "II
I Tt·o,ato·•·e''', sung as a duet, which Recitative
and
A,·l•·c-IJ"""'• I Intra-mura.l basketball game held
In the small gymnasium of Mllrvery el!'ecUve by the from Ror;e Malden, ).fr. Dowdy
ray State
College Wednesday
blending or the two voice~:~
IV
afternoon, March 8.
sort flowing tones, The
College

:\luMidans

FROSH NOSE OUT

C lub Has
R egular Meeting

n·r~e.

,JJUIIOMI

M urray Students
Hear Paderewski

- -- - -

,.,,_

STUDENTS GIVE
JOINT RECITAL

NEW AS THE
SEASON

Ill

;:~~=~~"'musicians
allowed their
and careful in&lructlon Robin

SPRING

by the true quality of votee and
the many dlffleult selections
which theY. presented.
The program tallows:
I
Mlserere (from II Trovatore)Mlss Droach, Mr. Putnam
IT
Pur de ce8ti-LotU; Connals-tu
le pays (Mignon).---Thomaa; MIS8
DI'Ott.Cb

FROCKS
AND

DRESSES

m

Dl'eanu;-Remlek; When Thru
the Plazzetta, Ro w, Gently, Row
Out ln the Fields
Putnam

Which sort of dress do
you wear

"'

Wltll a Delicate AirResolve---H. de FooMin Broach

?

v

Deep Rh'er (Negro Splrttual)KIIekmann; You Got To Reap
What You Sow-Dawson;
In s. Gondola---Clarke; The
Hilla of Home--Fox; Mr. Putrlam

No matter which, we

have it in our depart·
ment waiting for you I

·~

Dltternesa
ot
Love--D u n n;
Spring's Loooklng Out of her Wlndow-Carew; Mi&'8 Broaeh

vn

PRICES TO FIT ANY
BUDGET

Sweet nnd Low-Hollins;
Broach, Mr. Putnam

The BrookS ShOppe

MIBJ;

Parker, Dowdy
, R • I
GlVe
eCJta

---

The mualc
depttr~ment will
pre11ent R. T.
Parker Jr. and
DaRn Dowdy In the third 8tudent
recital Monday evening, Much
ay Je ' entuc Y
20, at 8:16 o'clock, with Mrs.
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJI Jiltaly Grippo Byrd at the plano.
•
Mr. Dowdy and Mr. Parker are,

M

f ld K

k

Trait~illg

School News

The I!B\'6nth ,grade, under the
direction or Mls11 Clara Ri111mer.
had chargt> or the chntwl
gram Friday morning. A
interesting 11rogram was
sen ted.
The first grude of the Training
School ha8 been taking advantage
ot the pretty weather a.nd have
made ~oeveral !nte1·est1ng excurntons. They made a trip to the
City F'lre Depnrtm... nt where they
were !hown the "ups and downs"
of a Fireman'8 !He. As the first
grudon II.J'e equ\pp!Gg a. grocery
store, ~bey mado a vJalt to Pottertown. They dug enough clay
to make rrultB and vegetables
tor lht>lr store. They have a.
mOde\ !)OI!tO!Tiee In their I'OOm
and all their bubineu is tra.n8acted her(>. IJpfore the year is
finished they will have completed an entire community,

I

c. s.

Kemp Coaches

CJovla Xemp, tonner student of
Murray State College, coached
the Puryear, Tenn., High School
basketball team to the 19th district championship held al Trezevant, Tenn.
Mr. Kemp attended
State College In tb~ summer of
1932. While at Puryear, he l1as
developed a. team to compete In
tbe West Tenneesee Regional
Tourney at Brownavllle which
began Thursday, March 9.
Coach Kemp nol only won tile
district crow11 but two or the.
members-of hi&' team were placed
on the all-~:~tar team.

NINE CO.EDS GET
VARSITY LETTERS
Mi!la J\liiROu , Orla<-h of \\'omen's
t lrulketball, Makes
\nnonncement.
Ml8a Carrie Allison, coach of
women'!> baaketball at Murray
State College, baa announced
that nine co-eds have been named
letter-women tor the past ba&ketbal! 8ell.8on.
Only four players will receive
sweaten on aceount of the fact
that sweaten are given only to
new varsily membPn and outgoing senlorf>',
Those tt;> receive sweaters with
lstten are: Dewdrop Dru1nilly,
Fulton, Mls8., Margaret Looga.n,
Hickman, Ky.; Mary
Nickell,
Centerville, Tenn.; and Wilhelmina Hal'per, Paducah, Ky. Those
who were nnmed as leiter women
were Margaret Refley, Woodland Mills, Tenn ,; Cleo Long,
CarutheravHie,
Mo.,
.Maurine
Brookshire, Loa Center. Ky., Lily
Reed Davl.s, Arlington, Ky., and
Dalsy Wallace. Hornbeak, Tenn.

of
Is
in Chapel by Dr. Herbert Drennon March 10

Fisher,
water
Convict
deraon,

\\'In

Dew Drou Brumley led the
junior cla:<.a tenm of ~furray State'
College In a. 39-26 victory over
the FreB!Imnn sextet 111 the open·
er ot an Intra-mural aerl!i!s of
baeke.!ba.U games being held at
Murray Collo;-ge. The game wna
J)layed on lh~ lt1.mlwood of th~
small IU'tnnn.alum T u e s tl n y,
M!ll'Ch 8.

"'"''t!ng

E11glish Club Co11test

":Solsy ChUfirt:'n of the \Vood,"
nnd "~l•l'ln;;." Doth poems W('I"C
natun• ponrayal!l. Russ£>11 Dl,2'gs
rl'll.<l an orh:!n;~l pQeru In blank

Joe
ENGLISH AND
HIS TEN
ENGLISHMEN
" All Leven of 'Em"
Playing Regular at the
Capitol Theatre
Every Friday at 8:30
P. M.
A New Program
Each Week
Open for Dance Engage~
ments and Entertainments
of all Kinds

A ddress Communications to
Leavy Leo Hendricks or Joe English
Murray, Ky.

CAPITOL
MONDAY ANQ TUESDAY, March 13· 14
BELA (DRACULA) LUGOSI

In

"THE DEATH KISS"
WEDN ESDAY AND THURSDAY, March 15-16
MARJORIE RAMBEAU, EDDIE: QUILLAN
DOI!OTRY JORDON
In

" STRICTLY PERSONAL"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Ma rch 17-18
RICHARD D!X

In

"THE GREAT JASPER"

CECIL B. MONDAY AND TUESDAY
DEMILLH March 20th and 21st
Ok

SIGN'~Ji

THE CR<JS~

Dr. Herbert Drennon, head of
y
the English department of Mur·
Sorta Miss You-Smith; Talla'ho 1ray State College, spoke In
-Leoni; When lrlsh Eyes
chapel Friday, March 10, on the
Smillng-Ba\1, Mr. Dowdy
liUbJect, "The Nature and urpose
of Satire".
Speaking on what
Vl
he termed "an Impractical subThe Rosar)'-Nevln;
ject", Dr. Drennon presented a
the Deep-Petrle;
b r 1e 1 hi~ tory or sa Ure 1rom 'h
~ e
back; The Bandolero-Stuart,
eal'lle8t times to the moder:n day.
Parker
Excerpt~:~ tram Dr. Drennon's
addresa follow:
"It Is the purpoae o! satire to
raze or tear down the temples
of Humbuggery and Hypocrisy.
"It Is a question whether man
Two voice solos and two
has Owed more to the poet,
solos were given In chapel
preacher, and phllooopher than
nesday morning, March 8,
he haS to the satirlst, w,ho, from

Bnvlng grace or humor.
leu, the satlrlat cannot always
afford to be too goodnatured.
"The satirist Ja under no obligatlon to offer a panacea for the
Ills he crlt!Cl8ea, or the cu~toms
he "'eek8 to dl'slroy.
"The aaUre or Rabefn.le did
much to l'lxpoae the emptlne&a of
scholaetlclam, to usher In
Renaissance. Cervantes by
ing Don QnlYote laughed
pous chivalry out of !he
Moliere cast obllqully UJlOG
talse prleata an(l BCOundrelly
~olcians ot his day; Voltaire
nouneed religious hypocrlay
cruelty, and ushered In a new
tor a ratlonallBilc view of

the muale department gave
regular weekly program.
Harold Byrd. senior and pupil
ot Prot Leslie R. Putnam
"Son ot the Sun" by Frlnll
"The Cave" by Schneider.
Mlas Sara Akin ot
Ky., and pupil or Ml8s
Barton ,plano
''Valse Caprice"
by
and
"Schenlno" by Beacher.
Miss Juletta Acre or Cairo, l\1.,
pupU of Mr. Putnam sang "Down
by the Sally Gardens~· (Old lrl8h)
arranged by f'laher and "Gossiping" by Dodge.
Mls~:~ .Mary Gann of Brookport,
l\1., plano student, played "Romance" by La J<'onge and "Mareb
Wind" by McDo'lfe!l.
Dr. Carr eomplimented
the
program very highly and ex·
pressed bl.s desire tor more or the
splendid musical programs In the
future.

Henry FleldJng atru~'''m:·~~~~~~=~----:;:::-:-:--:-:--::-::-:;:;-;:::-:::~::::-::--::-:-::----~
blow to eighteenth at
Ism; Samuel Butler held up
FRIDAY AND SAT URDAY, March 24·25
scorn the smug Victorianism
his day, and at the present Ume,
J 0 H N BA RRY M 0 RE
In the words of J08epb w.
In
Krutch, 'Mr. Lew!& baa
something that no one 18
able of doln~. In a manner
eeem8 to be merely the almost
COMING ATTRACTIONS
literal truth but which managet!
nevertheleas to contain Its own
Cha s Ruggles-ln " MURD ER IN THE ZOO"
criticism he has In three books
Will Roger&-ln " DOWN TO EARTH"
recorded a reign of grote~:~que
yuJgarlly which
but for htm
Sally Eilera-ln " HATCHECK GffiL"
would have lett no record of It·
sclt becaut.~:J uo one else could
Janet Gaynor-Chas. Farrel
b.ave adequately recorded it'".
In'- "TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY"
Dr. Drennon meuUonad the
fn.ot that l!'riday was the
Clara Bow- In " CALL HER SAVAGE"
day or Prot. c. S. Lowry, chalrConstance Bennett- In " qUR BETTERS"
man of the cha11el program committee. Dr. Charles Hire, lo the
Will Rogera.-ln " TOO BUSY TO WORK"
absence of Dr. J. w. Carr, preaided.
Warneli Baxtor-ln " DANGEROUSLY YOURS"

to time, has flayed him alive
his wlt, and exposed to the
of the world the rottentbat Jay at tbe eore.
"History does nOt tell us who
tile first sattM&t was. I some·
Imagine it was Adam who,
on the morning after,
retlected upon
the parado:xlca.J
wse to whieh Jehovah bad but a
perfectly good and serviceable
l'ib".
(Dr. Drennon named the
following as satirists: Job, the
devil,
Arbtophane~>,
J uvenal,
Hol'ace, Rabelals, Boileau, Voltalre,
Swift, Steele,
Addison,
l~leldlng, ButliJr, Byron, Tl\acker o.y, Ward, Lardner, Meneken,
and Lewi~o.)
"The nature of satire depend~
upon lhe temperament of the 8aUrlsta.
Swi.tt'a satire, for example, Is vastly different from
that of Voltaire's.
"Good satire always has the

~::,~~~f.-~~~I~1:I~~~!~~~
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GTeatesr Drama tic StJectacle of 0 "" GeneTation

. .., nJEDRIC MARCil
ELISSA LANDI

CLAUDnTE COLBEM

CHARLES LAUGHTON
AND 7500 OTHERS

Also
TRAVELOGUE
and
CARTOON

WEDN ESDAY A ND T HURSDAY, Macch 22-23
BUSTER CRABBE, FRANCIS DEE

•

In

"KING OF THE JUNGLE"

"T 0 p A

z E"

'

